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B A L A N C E  S H E E T S  

Overview: The 1995 balance sheet continued to 
illustrate liquidity and a very strong financial position. 
The year 1995 ended with a ratio of current assets to 
current liabilities of 2.0 to 1 compared to 2.2 to 1 in 
1994, despite a $64.1 million increase in current 
liabilitiesdue to the maturity of long-term debt in 1996. 
Debt-to-total capital ratio dropped to 9 per cent from 
10 per cent in 1994. The Dominion Bond Rating Service 
(DBRS) increased ratings on both our Senior Debt, from 
A (high) to AA (low), and our commercial paper, from 
R1 (low) to R1 (middle), both with a stable trend. Over 
the past two years, both Canadian rating agencies have 

upgraded our debt ratings. 

Bank and other short-term indebtedness consisted 
of $11.6 million of cheque float over year-end. The 
current portion of the long-term debt of $641 million 
reflects the scheduled repayment of the Australian 
Dollar Notes in 1996. By December 1996. an expected 
$95.3 million currency gain associated with the 
Australian Dollar Notes wil l  be fully accrued, reducing 
the net liability to $50.8 million. At maturity, we wil l  
concurrently pay off these fully hedged Notes wi th 
$146.1 million cash and receive $95.3 million through 
sale of the currency swap. for a net cash outflow of 
$50.8 million Canadian [see Note 7). 

Accounts payable increased by $33.4 million. of 

Despite an aggressive capital expenditure pro- which $28.6 million is related to affi l iate payables. 
sram and increased dividends, cash and short-term The increase in dividends payable reflected the increase - 
investments increased by $99.8 million to $399.3 million. 
At year-end, this portfolio included $252 million of 
highly rated marketable securities maturing within 
90 days, a $100 million Promissory Demand Note with 
E.I. du Pont and a five-day put option to liquidate a 
fund of highly rated government securities carried at 
$38 million. Total receivables of $292.7 million were 
up by $6.2 million due to higher sales levels. However, 
overall collections, as measured by days sales 
outstanding, improved to 56 days from 63 days at the 
end of 1994. Affiliate collections improved by 12 days 
and third-party collections improved by eight days. Bad 
debts were under $1 million compared to almost 
$4 million in 1994 and past due receivables decreased 
by $23 million. Inventories decreased by $1.4 million. 
Inventory coverage returned to 1993 levels. at 47 days 
supply compared to 53 days supply in 1994. Prepaid 
expenses increased by $4.9 million. 

Net property, plant and equipment increased by 
$49 million (see Note 5), consisting of capital 
expenditures of $124 million, partly offset by 
depreciation charges of $74.8 million. Other assets 
decreased by $9.1 million to $20.4 million (see Note 6). 
primarily due to fewer outstanding employee relocation 
loans and reductions in mid-term customer equipment 
financing arrangements. 

in quarterly dividends approved in 1995. Long-term 
debt at year-end represents the $12.5 million Province 
of Ontario loan (see Note 7). We continue to meet the 
non-interest-bearing conditions on this loan. The 
change in other long-term obligations relates to pension 
and other post-retirement benefit liabilities (see Notes 
8 and 9). The $143 million decrease in deferred mxes 
reflects a shift of tax liability to current taxes payable. 

During 1995. 171 000 common share stock options 
were exercised and employees elected to purchase a 
further 187 011 shares with their Performance Sharing 
Program payouts (see Note 10). Collectively, these share 
proceeds increased capital stock by $5.2 million, offset 
by the average stated capital value of 146 840 shares 
purchased on the open market under an issuer bid. If 
holders elected to exercise all outstanding options. 
capital stock would increase by 2 063 000 sharerwith 
a net cash inflow of $25.8 million. Our experience has 
been that options are almost always exercised hy the 
holders and, accordingly, we have purchased and 
cancelled sufficient common shares to fully offset the 
anticipated dilutive effect. Net earnings in 1995 
increased retained earnings by $181.6 million, reduced 
in part by dividend declarations of $37.5 million and 
share purchase related charges of $3.0 million, for a 
net increase of $141.1 million. 
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STATEMENTS O F  CHANGES I N  FINANCIAL P O S I T I O N  

Overview: We continue to generate positive net cash 
f low in excess of aggressive capital expenditures 
and dividend increases. Effective working capital 
management, strict cost control and a strong focus on 
successful, ongoing operations have resulted in a 
cumulative net cash resource position of $387.7 million, 
an increase in net cash resources of $100.5 million 

during 1995. 
In 1995,cashflowfrom operations, including working 

capital changes, generated cash of $324.9 million. Net 
earnings contributed $181.6 million in cash flow, 
an increase of $26.3 mill ion over 1994. Non-cash 
charges included in net earnings contributed a further 
$63.0 million of positivecash flow: chiefly depreciation 
and amortization charges of $77.0 million, offset 
by a decrease in the provision for deferred income 
taxes of $14.1 million. A decrease i n  net working 
capital generated cash of $81.7 million. Excluding the 
$641 million of working capital related to the scheduled 
repayment of the Australian Dollar Notes in 1996, 
we reduced normal working capital investment by 
$17.6 million. This was due to an increase in payables 
of $27.2 million, offset in part by an increase in 
receivables and inventories of $4.8 million. 

Cash dividends of $37,5 million were declared, an 
increase of 28 per cent over 1994. The dividend 
increased 1.5cents. to 10.5 cents per quarter. effective 
the second quarter of 1995. This increased dividend 
payout to 15 per cent of cash flow from operations, 
calculated before the impact of working capital 
fluctuations. In 1994. the quarterly dividend rate was 
raised twice, increasing the annual payout by 35 per 
cent over 1993. 

Investment in property, plants and equipment 
increased by $123.8 million in 1995, up 45 per cent over 
1994. Large project spending included approximately 
$29 million towards the expansion of the Gibbons. 
Alberta, hydrogen peroxide plant; $8 million to upgrade 

the Kingston. Ontario, nylon polymerization processes: 
$10 million to increase the product flexibility of the 
recently installed 8CF nylon carpet spinning facility; 
$15 million to upgrade and improve the nylon industrial 
specialties spinning facilities and approximately 
$19 million at the Maitland. Ontario, intermediates 
facility directed towards environmental improvements. 
During 1995. capital projects totalling $155.5 million 
were authorized and at year-end $104.4 mill ion of 
unexpended project activity was carried forward to 
1996 for completion. Other investments were reduced 
by $6.8 million, largely due to reduction of mid-term 
customer equipment finance arrangements. 

In 1995, the company issued 171 000 common shares 
under the Employee Stock Option Plan at an average 
option price of $10.097 per share and a further 
187 011 common shares under the Performance Sharing 
Program at an average of $18.513 per share for total 
proceeds of $5.2 million. A total of 146 840 common 
shares were purchased on the open market at 
an average cost of $20.91 per share t o  offset the 
potential dilution of these share programs. The 
remaining 1397 Class A $3.75 Cumulative preferred 
shares were redeemed during the first quarter of 1995 
at $60.00 per share. 

Net long-term debt decreased by $72.0 million. 
The net Australian Dollar Note liability decreased by 
$13.9 million. the result of ongoing accrual of the 
related currency gain expected to be realized in W96. 
The balance of $64.1 million was classified to current 
liabilities, with no net cash impact in 1995. due to the 
maturity of this debt in December 1996. The company 
received a second installment of $6.0 million on the 
Province of Ontario loan (see Note 71. At year-end, 
short-term debt of $11.6 mill ion was related to 
outstanding cheque float. 
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S H A R E H O L D E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  

COMMON STOCK 
TRADING RANGES 
IDWU 

d a c k  Listing* Annual General Meeting 
Common Smck (0UP.A) The annual meeting of shareholders 

:aluation Dayvalua $1.6875' will be held April 26,1996, atthe 

I ha Montreal Exchange DuPont Canada corporate office. 
1 he TorontoSock Exchange 12:OO p.m., at 

4esraedtorefl.xtPfor-l stocksplitsin 1984 7070 Missi~auga Road, 
and 1987, andrh3-for-lstocksplitm 1994 Mississauga, Ontario, 

dock  Transfer Agent end Registrar Scheduled Finenckl bpod ing  Dotea 
Montreal Trust Company, Montreal, April 24.1996; July 24,1996; 
Toronto, Calgary and Vancouver October 23,1996: Januarp22.1997 

' a d i t o n  Anticipated Dividend Payment Dates 

'rice Waterhouse April 30.1996: July 31,1996: 
~Aississauga Executive Centre October 31,1996; January 31.1997 

Yuite 1100 
' Robert Speck Parkway 
bdississauga. Ontario 
L4Z 3M3 

Shareholder lnformation 
Seymour Trachimovsky 
Corporate Secretary 
(905) 821-5444 

Investor lnformation 
Antonio Pompeo 
Treasurer 
(905) 821-5358 

Correspondence 
DuPont Canada lnc. 
Box 2200, Streetsville 
Mississauga. Ontario 
L5M 2H3 

Public lnformation 
Lili Ziobakas 
Corporate Communications 

Nous serons heureux 
de vous envoyer, sur 
demande. I'bdition 
fran~aise de ce rapport 

Telephone : (905) 821-5679 

COMMON STOCK 
DIVIDEND 
DECLARATIONS I 
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Honoured as a Canng Company In Canadab IMAGINE program. DuPont Canada cmumlts a 
apffifled percentage of pre-tax earnings so a variety of dWllabl~ caws.  liomltals. sodel sm 
nce agencies. Ualted Way and Centraide campa.@s, the am, ecolo~eal and educational pmgaw 
are some of the recipients of donations from DuPout. 

But our glvlng goes above and beyond the dollars we donate. Several of our employw 
enhance the corporation's donations by volunteering thelr time and Expenlse to varlous 
community organlzaiions 

In the past several yean. DuPont Canada has been a genems  md frequent donor la 
education-related acttvitles. particularly ones that enmurage Uteraq in sdence and ftdmkgy 

In 1995. Industry CaDnda presented a M~chael Smitk Awardfor Sckrrc Pmmoam to BW 
company for donating Ume and maney to foster m apprcctation of science, t&noIogy, a$- 
neering and mathematirs among young people. 

The Innovative P a m v r r  in hafl txs  program lntllatcd at our Maitland. Ontarlo dte was as+$ 
nlflcant f d o r  in the recelpt of this prestlgiws award. Thts ndi-ed pmgram M85 hrtdgeh 
between the world of hushem and the world of educatton throqh a vadety o f ~ u t m z b  flograms 
lncludtng ceoperatlve edacation. guest speaker mchmges. tutors. job dmdwbg, Fun Wllh 
Sctence. Shad Valw sponaarshp, science Iaim lnternatlonal Wence TeDchers' Conference and 
others. For more Informatfan w this program. please eontact Ron Beworth. (6UI 348.4275. 

DuPbnt Canada 




